
MC3 Values: What do they mean and how do we practice them? 
Welcoming “No wrong door”, va lida tion, uplifting – encouraging and motivated a ttitude, be ing 

present/active  lis tening, icebreakers , building rapport, sense  of humor, knowing who is  
in the ir life /touching base  about those  people , crea tivity 

Person-Centered Care  Allowing client to lead the ir ca re , empowering the  person, re la ting to them as  people  
and not jus t clients , encourage family involvement, persona lized/individua lized meeting 
facilita tion 

Trauma Informed Care  Unders tanding that behaviors  a re  caused by unmet needs /experiences , se lf-
awareness , role  modeling when ta lking with others , awareness  of triggers , educa ting 
others , acknowledging the  s truggle  

S tage-Matched 
P lanning 

Recognizing youth and family can be  a t diffe rent s tages  for the  same change , make 
plans  from where  the  person is  a t in the ir recovery, crea te  rea lis tic goa ls  

Service  Integration Collabora tion during team meetings  and with family, sus ta inability in providers , 
bra ins torming/s tra tegizing, task shifting, mainta in cons is tency, re liability, va lida ting 
providers  for good work,  

Sys tem Integration Allowing for diffe rences  of opinions /roles , working toward common goa ls , advoca ting 
for/with client, communica tion 

Cultura l Inte lligence  Open minded, eager to learn, engaging in activities  outs ide  of culture , offe r to take your 
shoes  off, flexibility, offe ring diverse  experiences /options  

Recovery Allowing for de tours , accepting of bumps  in the  road, ce lebra te  victories , pointing out 
successes  (no matte r how small), encourage  se lf-care  

Co-Occurring 
Capability 

Identifying needs  of the  whole  person/family, taking them to ge t the ir glasses , making 
sure  bas ic needs  a re  met, leading by example  (se lf-care ) 
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